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Enrolment limitations empluasize quality.
1w Scott Partbidge

Enrolment for the U of A
wilI be iimited ta 21-24
thousand student s, according ta
a oecent proposai put forth by
Minister of Advanoed Edijcation
Jim Foster.

As part of a plan ta imprave
the quality, flot quantitY of
education thraughout Alberta,
plans will be implemnented ta put
a ceiling on university grawth,
thus encouraging. growth of
other post-secondary institutions

yin Alberta.-
AI though Campus

Developm-ent Committee <CDC>
has been infarmed of this
proposai., they are-itill aiming at
long-range plans geared toaa
campus with a 30 thousand
students-plus campus.

The reason behind this is'
that as, govemments change.
ministers changje. and what is
palicy today may nat be policy
in the future.

However, according ta
Rallie Cook, reoently appointed
ta CEC, the committee is
,empire .building."

Althaugh cri teria for its
present plan are sinoere, Cook
says that CDC should adhere ta
gavernment policy more closely.

One of the main issues
arriving from this canflict has
been contraversy over thie
propased siting- of the
Agriculture building just west of

by Gordon Turtie
-The University -of Alberta

has 'been, without its
student-owned and operated,
radia station, CKSR, this year,
but according ta its remaining
staff, the shutdown is hopefully
tempora.ry.1

D ur in g 1la st year,
preparations vvere being made ta
change the station f romf a simple
close-circuit system ta a
city-wide. FM voice of the
Students' Union. The staff had
planned for an FM licenise ta be
easily passed through CRTC and
hoped ta be operating by May or
June af 1975.

Hawever,. because of the
tight f inancial situation the
Students' Union faced this year,
the preliminary budget- for
starting the P'M plans was
rejected by the Executive
Committee over the -summer,
followed by a complote freezing
of the entire budget.

It was felt by the Executive
that CKSR was not a viable

Pembmna, north of StJB.
CDC's jurisdiction is ta find

suitable building sites for
proposed building, flot ta state
priorities.

But Cook says that, if CDC
would follow government plans,
there would be three alternate
sites available for the building
because long range plans would
nat have already reserved them
for buildings ta go -up ta
accomodate an enrolment of
over 30 thousand students.

The disadvantages of the
praposed site for the new
Agriculture Building, are based
on the presmise that there would
be a great increase in traffic laad
in the area where parking is
already at a premium.

Pembina is being renovated
for student residenoe, Athabasca
for the new siting of . student
services, and Assniboia for
general off ioe space.

Cook says that human and
parking congestion that would
accur in. the newly-formied
bottleneck, -negate any-
advantages ta putting it in the
present green spaoe.

"The only reasans for
putting it there are that the
Agriculture Faculty wants easy
acoess ta Bialagical Sciences and
General Services, which are bath
frequently used by them," said
Cook.

Proximity would flot be'

s tudent service i n its
closed-circuit form, and that the
Students' Union could flot
afford to finance the praposed
FM station, especially since
CRTC passed a ruling limiting
the amouint of commercial
advertising a,. student-operated
radio station could carry.

CKSR had been hoping to
cut the costs ta the Students'
Union by carrying commercial
advertising.
* Although the CRTC ruling

was flot passed until after the
f irst steps ta close CKSR had
been taken, SU' President Joe
McGhie used this ruling as
partial justification for the
el imination.

Af ter thèse events, .. a
proposaI was put farward that
involved the selling of thousands
of dollars of new equipment the
station had reoently purchased.

Jim Austin, former Station
Manager, was able ta persuade
Council from making this move,

Con tinued on page 2

greatly sacrîf iced i n the
alternative sites <flot ava ilable
under the present, outdated
long-range plan), says Cook.

An alternate site wauld be
where the Industrial Arts
temparary lab, now used by the
Education Faculty is, just north
of the Mechanical Engineering
building. -.

Another good alternative,
says Cook, would. be on. the
Chemnical Engineering Parking
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-Soate wants -grater public
Members af the U of A

Sonate have expressed thoir
desire that students and
members of the public attend a
special meeting ta be held in the
Club Room of the Jubileo
Auditorium tonight at 8 p.m.
There may be an opportunity
for interested persans ta take
part -in a discussion regarding the
possibility and ramifications of
onrolmoint quotas on this
campus,

This September, a"- Sonate
task force on university entrance
requirements reported that the

public was suspicaus ai the
univorsîty administration when
it camne ta, deciding who will get
into certain f aculties.

The repart called for a
greater represontatian on the
part of the public on b oarcjs that
decide enrolment in quota
faculties.

The repart also called for a
systemn by which students who
have' graduated from
professio;al faculties would be
requirec to romain in Aberta for
a timo ta repay citizent for the
moniey they. have spent in
fundinihe#ir educations.
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lot. <Underground parking
would be incalrporated inito this-
plan).

'Twinninq the present
Agriculture Building with a new
one -presents vet -another
alternative, but Cook says this
would'conflict present plans for
a green area in that location.

Cook accuses the university
with Poo long-range planning in
that the building will be obselete
before it is f inished. Designs now

caîl for a building of 90
thausand square feet,. 50
thousand sq~uare feet less than
what the faculty requires.

Due ta the lack of tirmaýnd
pressures for immediateý spaoe,
Cook says any redesigrr i
unlikely.

1Cook acivocates that. -the
university hold back on aàhy
construction plans untit'- ah
factars have been adequateWly
studied.

Chinese physiciansvstU
hospital du'ring Canadmantou

bY GregNe sn=
A delegation of f ie< ea

specialists from the Republt.of
China'arrived for a two-dàyvîsit
at the U of Atiospital.

The delegation cnstigo
a urologist, a plastic surgeon, an
imnmunologst,* a nephrologist,
and a lab director in urology
with. the aid of translators
toured the hospital's dialysis
ward and received information-
cancerning kidney transplants,

-They dora't do-dialysis or
transplants at the present time,"
says, Dr. John Dosseler,
co-director of the Med; uýii
Research Council immunoloq',,
group at the University.

The purpose of th e
exchange was to acquaint the
delegat ion with western methods
of.' :urology.,, and kictney
-transplantation. in order :that
rÀmilar- methodls might beset up
in Peking.

"What wé are hopin3 "aid
Dr. Dosseter, ie trýw th.t Iýhey
have seen eyerythine tiky- wil 1
try ta form a étose -iks
further exchanges could occWias
they get thirigs set up there. Itt

photo 1w Dr. E. M. Librd waould be my hope that this
................. cou Id be done at this univesi ty

bath at a scientif ic and technical
level."
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camputor network of- matching
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Prou>.in the future expanding a6ur links
Condiedonpege2 continuedan pe2 with the Republic of China.

IFirst racist, sexist,
sadistic anctperverted,-

now its reactionary too.
See Letters, page 5.

CKSR WILL be bock!


